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ALFABETIO STUDIZ.

V-DF-,,oNGs (continued>)

I lie firstlement ef thîs difthong hs
been variusly represented. So far as
my observation goes, it is idJentica»,
howvever pronounced, with the first el-
ement of 1. ln both. the flrst element,
in my own pronunciation, difers acord-
ing te Vhe sound that folows. When
the dlifthong precedles a voiceles con
sonant, the finit element is the vowel
in ap, bat, soni when the difthong ends
a word or is folowd by a voiced conso-
nant, the flrst element is vowel iii airas
j41lier-. Thus, out. couch, south, heuse
hav ii as in Up; loud, gouge, Lowther,
lieuses, owl. floun, our, how hav a as in
fatici. Se, ripe, right, iigkteous, like,
kitife, ice, hav u in up, jibe, ride, E1J'ý
kaives, writhe, cyes, aise isie. 'rhyme, ire,
ninie, wIiy, I, ay hav a infalier.

I do iîot find this distinction recog-
nized in any author. tho it coresponds
clobeIy with clasification by Prof. Greg-
ory, Edinburg, cited in Ellis' Erly Eng.
Pronunciation, Part I., page 108.

Ellis, certain- 'the greatest author-
ity on Eng. pronuniciation, says: -The
first element of long , as I speak it,
seems Vo be the vowel in but.)* He givs;
vieivs of many others, among which I
notice ths folowing only:
Benjamin Franklin, Vhe vewel ini but,
Wilkins, i.

WiI lis and Smart. " first,
Sheridan and Knowles, " wkhat.

ilaldmandGer. mann,Haldmand Fr.matelas,
Walksr andMelvil B. - fat her,
Melvil Bell, *naccented ask,
Many Londeners, vowel in man», sat.

Ellis ads: "INow this being a personal
pronoun, it is herd evry day constantlv'.

But after cornpetent orthoepists hav
carefuly examind it they ar unable to
agree as tû its analysis. One reason is
diference of pronunciation, but another
apears te be that the first element is
pronounced with extreme brevity se
that in British speech it is insuficiently
herd as -li6tinot f rom the folowing glide.

... The preceding discusion wii
apiy Vo first element of present pro.
nunciation of ow in noiv, cow.' But in
lis more minute discuiion or the saine
ditthong in Part IV. p 1153, he says:
'-As Vo the finst element, it is subjeet
Vo at least ail the variations of that of
long ; but. owing Vo the labial final,
the tendency to labialize the first elema-
ent is more markt."1

The aouv argument, evry word of
which my own observation coroborates,
is. what induces me Vo urge adoption of
a singi sign for each difthong.

As to pronunciation in America. it
apears te me to be uzualy the vowel in
falher in ail words. The New England
variety hewever apears Vo be that in at
or man nasalized. The first elements
of I and ou seem the same, Vho ther
may be a slight efeet produced in ou
by the' folowing u

Montreal, 25 Feb. '86. M.

It betr acords with our last study.
p. 45 te speak of posilionsfor. insted
of clemntus (f, a difthong. The posi-
tions ar those asurned by the oral vocal
aparatus

In Vhrowing open X's points Vo our
readere, we remark

1. OPTIONAL SINGL SIGNS SHUD nrE met-
VIDED FOR I, ou and oi. Shud Gholson*s
contention (p. 45) be sustaind that oi
ia composed of two separaV sounds and
s o is noV difthongai, iV shud be except
ed. If preferd by an individual or by


